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Royal Liles, son of Mr. and Mrs. T.LOCAL AND PERSONAL
B. Liles of the Rock lest community

Mr. Henry Smith of the Union Drug
Company has been awarded a schol-
arship in the University of North Car-
olina.

Mr. F. M, Morgan has purchased underwent an operation for appendi-
citis in the Ellen Fitzgerald hospital
Tuesday, after suffering a number of
attacks. .

Home coming day exercises will be
observed at Grace, four miles west of
Monroe, next bunday, August 2bth,
at which time Mr. T. F. Limerick will
deliver an address at 11 o'clock a.

followed by an address at 1:30

SCHOOL

BEGINS
MONDAY

SEPT. 3

by Mr. W. B. Love. At night a series
of revival services will begin, to which
the public is cordially invited. ;

Mr.' Dwight Starnes and Miss Myr
tle Fincher of Buford township were
married last Sunday in' Lancaster by
Magistrate Daniel Thompson. Mr,

the shoe shop on East Franklin Btreet
from Mr. Joe Edwards and has placed
in charge Mr. S." W. Ritch, an expert
repair man' from Wilmington.

The people in the' Tindal neighbor-
hood Will meet next Tuesday morn-
ing at seven o'clock to build an arbor
and make seats for the Union meet-
ing which begins the first Sunday in

September. ,.. , ?

A revival meeting'' will begin at
Zoar camp ground church Sunday,
September 2nd, at 3:30 o'clock. .Ser-
vices will be conducted by Rev. G. L.
Ingram of Pageland. The public is
cordially invited to attend the servi-

ces. v
Rev. J. W. Strider announces" the

following services at Grace church,
Sunday, August 26th: Two services
and dinner on the ground. Also our
fourth quarterly conference will be
held at Grace Friday, August 31st.
Preaching at 11 a. m., by Rev; J. B.

Craven, and dinner on the ground.
A protracted meeting will begin at

Bethel Baptist church Sunday, Aug.
26th, with sermon at 11 a. m and
1:30 n. m.. bv the pastor. The week

On account of services at Ebenez-e- r

there will be no Sunday school at
Benton's Cross Roads Sunday, Aug-

ust 26. ' '

Today the children' and a few in-

vited guests are celebrating the 70th
birthday of Mr. S. S. Richardson at
his home a few miles southwest of
town. Mr. Richardson is an excellent
citizen and his numerous friends wish
for. him many more such happy
events, r

The family of Mrs. Melissa Starnes
will hold a reunion at the old home-

stead in Buford township on Satur-
day, Sept. 1st. All relatives and
friends of this family are invited to
attend prepared for a picnic dinner.
This is the 11th annual reunion of
the family and a large attendance is
expected. Speaking and music are on
the program. '

Camp Walkup Confederate veter-
ans will meet in the court house here
Saturday afternoon at two o'clock
to make the necessary arrangemtns
to attend the North Carolina Confed-

erate Veterans reunion in Winston- -

Starnes is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. Starnes, and Mrs. Starnes is

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Fincher. ''' '

..- ... ..

and we are preMr. and Mrs. C. W. Medlin, and Mr.,
Hurley Chaney, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Noah Chaney, all of Goose Creek
township were married Wednesday af-
ternoon by Rev. J, S. Simpson at

pared to outfit your

boy.PLhis home. The young couple are pop-
ular and have many friends who ex
tend to them good wishes,

Randolph Fowler was painfully inSalem on Tuesday and Wednesday,following services will begin each
dav at 2 v. m. Rev. E. F. Sullivan Sentember 3rd and 4th. The railroads jured Monday afternoon at the saw

mill of his father, A. J. Fowler, Jr.
The youiig man was struck by a heavy

will give one and a half fare rates
and a large number of the old sol-

diers are expected, to attend from Save Money on Boys School Suitsbelting. that had been thrown irom
Union county. . the fly wheel of the engine when it

shut down and hurled about fifteen

of Maxton, N. C, will do the preach-
ing. The. public is cordially invited
to attend.

'

.

"Uncle John" Huntley of Rock Hill,
S. C, will arrive today to spend some
time with his many relatives in Un-

ion . county, the Horns, Williams,
Smiths and other connections. Mr.

feet, inflicting injuries to his rightMr. C W. Orton, formerly
of the Monroe Chamber of Com-

merce, has been in Union county for
knee cap, fracturing the bone which
will likely cause a stittened joint.
The face and one side were alsothe past lew day3 malting arrange

merits for the Rale of the J. E. Thonv painfully wounded,
as farm near Wingate formerly Yesterday morning, hews came to
known as the L. Medlin property
Mr. Orton is connected with the ttn- - Mr. W. W. Bland and his'-.- sisters,

Misses Sallie and Janie Bland that
their neice, Mrs. Ruth Freeman Stark

Boys' Kanynee Blouses and
Shirts

guaranteed fast colors. .

Blouses ... ...... $1.00 and up.
Shirts $1.25 and upt

Neat Stripes and Checks, Light
and Dark Colors. ; '

NORFOLK Knickerbocker
Styled Suits

with belts all around, one or two
pair pants.

$4.50 to $16.50 s

all sizes 6 to 20 years.
Your choice of Browns, Blues,

Grays. NEW GOODS.

nix Land Co., of Gastonia. He has
agreed to come to Monroe on tne
29th of next month and assist in mak had died the msrht before at the

ing preparations for the poultry show home of her father-in-la- Mr. Bo-

livar Stark in Hamlet, It seems that
about ten o'clock Wednesday nightthis year.

Huntley is 90 years of age and is
strong for a man of that age. He
is the oldest living relative of the
Horn family in Union and his. visit
will prove very interesting to a great
many people of the County. Last week
the U. D. C.s at Rock Hill held a
celebration in honor of the veteran
old gentleman's birthday.

The reunion Wednesday of the
family of the late Jas. C. Williams
at the home of his son, Mr. W. E. L.

, Williams, who lives at the old home
place near Rock Rest, was attended
by about two hundred and fifty peo-

ple, mostly relatives Nof the family.
Addresses were made by Dr. Bur-re- ll

of Monroe and Rev. J. E. Hoyle
of Wingate. The dinner was 1 sump

Mrs. H. R. Perrv died Wednesday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the home
in Marshville of her dauchter, Mrs,
J. T. Belk. For a long time Mrs. Per-

ry had been in ill health and about
thirteen weeks atro she fell and broke

Mrs. Stark, having a head ache m
taking what was supopsed to be a
remedy, in some unaccountable man-
ner, took poison instead, death re-

sulting in about an hour. Mrs- - Stark
was a daughter of, Mr. and Mrs. R.
B. Freeman who lived in Monroe un-
til about four years ago when they
moved to Hamlet, Mr. Freeman being
at that time promoted to the shop
foremanship at that ..place. Last
spring Mrs. Stark was married when

LEE & LEE CO.a hip from which injury she never
recovered. Mrs. Perry was a most
excellent Christian woman and lived
a long life of usefulness, being 77

of ae-- at her death. She is sur
RELIABLE MERCHANDISE MONROE, N. C.

tuous, and were it not for the fact
that Mayor Kemp Helms of Wingate
will" not a crree to it the statement vived by her husband, Rev. M. R. Per-

ry, and two children, Mrs. J. T. Belk
of Marshville and Mr. J. H. Perry of' should be made that he attended with

Mrs. Helms, who is a relative of the A. good lady reports that boys inCharlotte. Funeral services were con- -
rtnrtpd Thursdav afternoon atfamily, and considered the dinner the

. most important part of the pro
.vinr-i- r nt. th home of Mrs. Belk in

gram. He also objects to The Jour Mnrshville by Rev. C. H. Martin of

Monroe are shooting birds with sling-
shots and she wants their attention
called to the cruelty of it. She also
states that shots are going astray
and' crippling' chickens, but it is the
rough treatment of tjhe little helpless

Pnivtnn and the remains were n-

only nineteen years old." She had pre
viously attended Meredith , College
after finishing the high school. She
had many friends in Monroe where
she is remembered as an attractive,
lovely young girl, who will learn with
deep regret of the distressing news.

An altercation that created quite
a bit of excitement took place in the
recorder's court room this morning
when a colored man whose name can-
not be learned resisted instructions
of the recorder and officers when

nal's telling that Prof. Beach of the
Wingate Junior College fainted over lerred in the cemetery at Marshville,
a plate of .chicken. v, , ,

tyds to which she wisnes to call es-

pecial attention. :

Constable J. C. Winchester reports

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
"The Friendly Church"

Sunday, August 26, 1923.
j Morning and evening sermon by the
.Pastor.

All Services, including the Sunday
.school, young people's and prayer meeting
at the usual hour.

"If you like being missed stay away."

that there hasn't been a single arrest
this reason in Union county as tt reall colored, men, and- - boy a and white

boys 'under sixteen were 'ordered to sult of cider drinking. As he remem
bers there was none such last sumiFOS leave the court room while a young

white girl was on trial for immoral
conduct. The negro man talked im

mer when there were plenty of ap-

ples and lots of cider. He accounts
for it by explaining that the law is
so strict in regard to the manafac- -

pudently to Officer Helms and ac
tually made effort to strike the om- -
cer when Sheriff Fowler arrived uponSell for; Less the scene and begaiu pounding the

ture and sale ot intoxicants that men
who make cider are very careful not
to sell it to minors nor to men who
don't know when they get enough.

colored man m the face with his lists,
The affray was kept up with the of
ficers steadily advancing until the The Union county summer school
door to the court house was reached for teachers today closes one of the

best- sessions of its history. Aboutand the colored, man landed into the
vard with some accelerating shoves sixty teachers have been in .' atten

dance, and Prof. S. u. mwfield, di- -'from those m charge or. tne situa-
tion, according to reliable reports. It
ia stated that the negro had some

rector,' and his assistants, Miss Ir- -
ma Caraway of Wilson and Miss

more bisr talk after leaving the court Mary Summerell of China Urove,
have done excellent work conductinghouse! square, which has probably

been reported to the otticials, the school. County Superintendent
The greatest camp meeting in the Hay J? underburk has rendered val-

uable aid in teaching two classes.
The school has been in session six

history of Union county closet at
Pleasant Urove camp ground tuesday

weeks and the teachers are loud innight when Dr. S. R. Belk of Atlan
ta Breached his last sermon at a se the:r praise of the high-cla- ss of work

the instructors have done. Likewise
the instructors are highly pleased

ries of meetings at tne Historic oia
place. The- song services led during
the meeting by Mrs. Steidley proved with the work of the teachers. In a
one of the . most - interesting lea
tures. It is estimated that at least
five thousand people attended the

contest a few' days ago as to who
could name the most artists Who
painted .certain pictures, Misses Ev-

elyn Price and Helen Lemmond tied.
The school work of Union county this
year is sure to be in the hands of
competent teachers, about 175 white
teachers having already been employ-
ed with only sixty more to be secur

meeting on Sunday, and the crowds
every day and night were larga. The
reunion on Tuesday, afternoon of a
large number of the eighteen Union
county boys in the active ministry
in various sections of the country

ed. ; -vwas also an interesting feature of
Since the last issue of The Journalthe meeting. Dr. Belk did the pnnciI J .vgt If

Our Ready-to-We- ar Department
is Offering for Two Days Only

A Full Line of

Lafe Dresses
The New up-to-d- ate Shades and Styles

Off of the Regular Price. . :
'

Don t Fail to See Them

One Lot of LADIES SKIRTS regular

price $8.50 to $9.95, also carries the

25 Per Cent Reduction. (

While in Ask to See Our

Jev; fall Hats

Ye have just received a New Fall line

; of all jHadss cf DUTYCIIEUE. -

Vdch the Window fcr Display

the following cases have 'been dispos-
ed of in Superior court: Lathan &

pal part of the preaching throughout
the meeting. He is one of the biggest
preachers in America and is a Un-
ion county product of which every one

Richardon against W. C. Surratt,
failed to recover. Jim Scarborough
against Dick Robinson, suit for a partis proud. It is understood that a rum
of the crop, jury decided that the cropber of Monroe people are anxious for
was worth nothing after certain exhim to come to Monroe and hold

meeting and it is reported he has ex
pressed himseii iavoraoie to tne prop
osition.

The church baseball league in Mon
roe is nearing the season's end with
a good showing on the part of all
the teams. The Methodists are slight

ummiiip wiin7ly in the lead at present, with a game
for this afternoon scheduled between
the Baptists and Presbyterians. On
August 28th the Baptists will play

penses of growing were counted out
and gave nothing to plaintiff. Belk
Bros, against J. C. M. Vann as ad-

ministrator of the estate of the late
C; N. Simpson, Jr., Judgment for
$128.67. G. L. McManus against the
S. A Lv railway for failure to deliv-
er freight. Juuddddddldldll,,, flflflfl
er freight judgment in the sum of
$400. Willie Leak against Mrs. E. A.
Medlin, judgment for $28,00. Q. A.
Whitley against J. M. and Ed. B.
Purser, judgment in the sum of
$73.6. W. E. Thomas, administrator
on the estate of the late Mrs. Lydla
Stewart, against A. T. Austin, Judg-
ment in the sum of $400. Willie Leak
against Mrs. E, A. Medlin, judgement
fo $28.00. J. L. Polk against G. T.

the Methodists and on August 31st
the Presbyterians and bpiscopalians
will lock horns. As the "season draws
to a close tense interest and enthu
siasm prevails among the fans and
everybody is urged to rally to the
support of their particular team and
make the closing games Mhe best Broom, judgment for $20.00. R. Hones. The present standing of the
teams is as toiiows: Methodists won

PURE SILK HOSIERV
WEARS LONGER ,

Here's what you have always wanted stockings

you are proud to wear tit a price you can afford

to pay. '' : : ,
, .. ,

'
'-

Close-kn- it silk from sole to knee, high' grade

lisle heels, toes and double tops, cn anti-ru- n

strip at the knee. All these thing3 make "Hum-

ming Bird Hose "Wear Longer.' Come in and
see Hursrains Birds in 11 tlte- - wanted 'shades.

5 lost 3; percentage .625, Baptists,
won 4 lost 8. pemmtage ..671: Epis

Walkup against Arthur Evens, Wal-
kup given $750 damages. This is a
case where Mr. Evans was charged
with driving his automobile against
Walkup one night last year near Win-
gate, when he attempted to pass Wal-kup- 's

car which was parked on the
right side of the road. It was claim
ed that it was a very dark, foggy
night and that Evans failed to see th

copalians won 4,, lost 4, percentage
,500; Presbyterians won 2, lost 5, per-
centage .296. If the Presbyterians
win from the Baptists and .the Bap-
tists win from the Methodists and the
Episcopalians win from the Presby
terians, the Baptists, Methodists and
Episcopalians will be tied for the top
with five successes and four Josses

negro's car In tlm to go on the Id
side and turned out Into an old roa
and that Walkup Jumped in front f
Evan's carseach. If the Methodists win from the

Baptists they win the pennant, with
TS-'-

: ' v ' '
: i ft

' 1IONI70E, IT. C.

six successes and three losses. If thi

666 Cures Malaria, Chills
and Fever, Dengue or

Baptists win from the Presbyterians iIcOsi-ILiSg- s-nd the Methodists, they win the pen
Bilious Fever. ; , 'nant, six successes and three losses.


